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Abstrat

This paper onsiders an environment where �rms are di�erentiated by their tehnologies and where

the investment response to patent poliy varies aross suh �rms. Two ases are onsidered. In one

(the �substitutes� ase), weaker �rms have greater dependeny on intelletual property whih serves as a

substitute for investment in innovation. In this ase, depriving those �rms of aess to that tehnology

fores them to inrease investment. This has a knok-on e�et of leading better �rms to ompete through

investment, resulting in an overall inrease in investment in innovation. Reversing these assumptions leads

to the opposite e�et � a redution in investment. The welfare impliations of suh poliies (as measured

by onsumer and produer surplus) are onsidered.



1 Introdution

This paper is onerned with how varying aess to tehnologies through the patent system a�ets �rms

inentives to inrease or redue investment in R&D. For example, limiting aess to tehnology may inen-

tivize a �rm to ompensate with inreased R&D investment. At the aggregate level these fores a�et the

ompetitive environment, with additional impliations for overall investment. The paper studies this issue in

an environment where �rms have di�erentiated tehnologies and examines how varying patent restritiveness

a�ets those �rms in terms of inentives to invest in innovation � and how this aggregates to the overall

level of investment.

Aess to innovation has been disussed extensively in terms of patent length and breadth. An early paper

by Nordhaus [16℄ on innovation in a market develops optimal patent length in terms of demand elastiity,

the rate at whih the level of innovation responds to investment, the importane of the disovery and the

ost of innovation. Gilbert and Shapiro [8℄ reonsider a �rm's inentives when both length and breadth of

the patent are onsidered. So, for example, if inreasing breadth has substantial negative impat on welfare,

it may be better to ompensate the patent holder through a longer patent life � in the extreme a narrow

patent with in�nite life may be optimal. Gallini [7℄ shows that if inreasing breadth is understood to mean

that a patent is more di�ult to work around, then patents with narrow breadth and long patent life may

enourage investment in �work-arounds� that onstitute wasteful imitation, suggesting that a patent should

be short and broad so as to eliminate wasteful imitation. Takalo [26℄ onsiders the impat of patent width and

patent length on pro�tability relative to soial welfare. Deniolo [5℄ examines strategi interation between

ompeting �rms in terms of a patent rae. Firms ompete in a produt market and make strategi investments

in R&D in a rae for a patentable invention. The breadth of the patent impats post innovation pro�t and

the �ow of soial welfare. Pro�t gain and ompetitive threat from loss in the patent rae determine the

equilibrium level of investment. Kotowitz and Shure [14℄, onsider a model where investment determines

the probability of suess in innovation and evaluate the optimal patent length in terms of the trade-o�

between expeted pro�tability and risk (sine innovation is not guaranteed). In this ontext, lower expeted

pro�tability or higher risk justify a longer patent length. Another strand of literature onsiders patent

protetion in the ontext of umulative innovation where the natural �ow of innovation has one innovation

build on another. Eah innovation in the �ow is one of many so the issue of alloating appropriate inentives

annot be onsidered for eah innovation in isolation (see Green and Sothmer[10℄ and Sothmer [22℄).

O'Donohue, Sothmer and Thisse [17℄ study patent performane in a dynami environment where breadth

of a patent an impede both imitation of the innovation and improvement of the innovation. Bessen and

Maskin [3℄ provide a broad disussion of the types of inentives that arise in environments with sequential

and umulative innovation.

This paper studies the optimality of patent poliy from a di�erent perspetive: how restritiveness of

aess to IP (intelletual property) a�ets the investment inentive for �rms with di�erentiated (and possibly

non-omparable) tehnologies, and how this feeds through to aggregate investment. In this setting there is
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ongoing pressure to remain ompetitive or gain some lead time in new tehnology through investment in

innovation where �rms are di�erentiated by tehnology. In the model, restritiveness is haraterized as

redued aess or ability of an innovator to exploit existing tehnologies (of other �rms.) In pratial terms,

this is represented as redued pro�tability and redued ability to innovate. So, for example, inreasing

patent length redues a �rms apaity to inorporate extant tehnology either in its own produts or in

its development proess. But, similarly, inreased breadth of patents would impose a similar restrition on

�rms. Whatever the interpretation (length will be the interpretation here), the key assumptions relate to

pro�tability and innovativeness � how redued aess to IP impats urrent pro�t and suess in innovation.

The main features of the model are the following. A large number of innovators invest and generate

pro�t from period to period in an environment with heterogeneous tehnologies.

1

Pro�tability and the

innovation suess depends on a �rms' own level of tehnologial advanement, its level of investment and

the distribution of ompetitors harateristis. Di�erent �rms have distint tehnologies (whih are generally

not omparable) and variations in patent length or restritiveness a�et these �rms investment inentives

di�erently: the impat on the inentives of a �rm depend on its tehnology. The umulative e�et alters

the ompetitive environment and hanges the need for (or pressure on) a �rm to invest. And beause

�rms have di�erent tehnologies, the e�et varies from �rm to �rm. At the aggregate level, a poliy whih

diretly enourages innovation investment raises ompetitive pressure whih in turn may enourage or deter

investment, making the overall e�et di�ult to determine. The paper studies how these ombined fores

a�et the level of individual and aggregate investment, and hene the overall tehnologially improvement or

dis-improvement. In the environment onsidered here, in general there is a positive externality to investment

so that in equilibrium, investment is below the soially optimal level, for any given patent length. In suh

irumstanes, shifts in aggregate investment may be related to hanges in soial welfare.

The model is desribed in setion 2 � the struture of tehnology and of innovation over time, the

pro�tability of the �rm and equilibrium in the model. Setion 2.1 onsiders the proess of innovation

and the major fators determining innovation suess. The remainder of the setion presents the model

details. Setion 3 motivates the results developed in setion 4. Two ases are identi�ed where the impat is

unambiguous. In one, the impat of tightening IP aess has the e�et of depriving weaker �rms of tehnology

whih leads them to �substitute� by developing or improving their own tehnology: innovation substitutes for

lak of aess to tehnology. In the seond (and possibly less likely) ase it is the better �rms that are most

impated by the tightening of IP aess and this turns out to adversely impats the level of investment in

innovation. In this ase, good �rms are advantaged and proteted from ompetition by patented tehnology.

Setion 5 onsiders the issues from a welfare perspetive and setion 6 onludes.

1

The large numbers assumption has advantages and disadvantages. It simpli�es the study of dynamis over time sine

individual �rm deisions do not a�et aggregate levels, so the determination of optimal deisions at the �rm level is simpli�ed;

and it avoids the omplexities of strategi behavior that arise with small numbers. At the same time, this limits the sope to

study suh issues as preemption or strategi bloking of ompetitors that require more detailed modeling at the miroeonomi

level.
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2 The Model

Firms earn pro�t eah period and invest to maintain future pro�tability. At any point in time a �rm has

its own urrent tehnology and makes investment deisions that improve its tehnology over time. The

population of tehnologies de�nes the ompetitive environment for the �rm. Tehnology is proteted by a

patent regime, but �rms may use tehnologies outside patent protetion and may bene�t from the presene

of other tehnologies (by limited imitation, adaptation and so forth.) To allow for the possibility that one

�rm may be better than another in some respets, and worse in others, tehnology is multidimensional. This

formulation allows di�erent �rms or produts to have di�erent strengths and weaknesses.

2

Denote a �rm's tehnology by α ∈ Λ, where Λ is the set of all possible tehnologies. There are a ontinuum

of �rms with distribution of tehnologies in the market denoted µ, or µt to denote the distribution of

tehnologies at time t, a probability measure on Λ.3 The �rm operates in an environment represented by the

urrent and historial distribution of tehnologies in the population. The history of tehnology distributions

is given by µt = {µτ}
−∞
τ=t = (µt, µt−1, . . .).

Tehnology evolves over time. A �rm's tehnology α, the level of its investment, i, and the prevailing

reord of tehnology a�et the quality of innovation of the �rm. In addition, restrited aess to patented

tehnology limits the use of other tehnologies in the population. This is measured by patent length ℓ, where

ℓ may also be viewed more generally as a measure of restritedness of IP poliy.

4

2.1 Tehnology and Innovation

How should innovation be modeled? The following (somewhat lengthy) disussion desribes key features of

the innovation proess whih in turn suggests the spei�ation used in this paper. In sum, innovation for

a �rm is (a) generally history dependent, (b) has omplementary or interdependent spillover e�ets from

other innovators and () is multidimensional in nature.

5

Ultimately, onsideration of these features leads to

a Markovian model of innovation below.

Most innovations are minor, possibly improving or modifying an existing idea or produt and often move

quikly from oneption to use. From time to time a major innovation arrives with great impat (suh

as transistors, mirohips, nanotubes). Major innovations typially impat a large range of industries and

often take years or even deades to move from disovery of the innovation to appliation.

6

The modern ell

2

So, for example, SDRAM has a range of tehnial features suh as bandwidth, lateny, read time and so on. Similarly,

tehnial features of a ellphone inlude memory size, sreen pixel density, graphial interfae, supporting appliations and so

forth.

3

If α and α′
are in the support of µt, they represent two tehnologies in operation at time t.

4

In the paper, ℓ will be thought of as patent length, with larger values orresponding to greater IP protetion. More generally,

ℓ may be interpreted as a measure of the degree to whih aess to IP is restrited. For the purpose of the paper, what matters

is that inreases in ℓ impat pro�t and innovation in spei� ways.

5

In di�erentiated produt environments, innovation is often modeled as a Poisson arrival rate (potentially a funtion of

urrent investment), so that the innovation arrival is independent aross produers and independent of history.

6

Watt's idea for an external steam ondenser to improve steam engine e�ieny took nearly 10 years from the granting

in the patent in 1769 to develop a satisfatory operational model. The theory for transistors was developed in the 1920's,

demonstrated in early designs in the late 1940's and not ommerially signi�ant for another 20 years. The theory underlying

nanotubes began in 1952 with ongoing researh through the 1990's and rapid ommerialization in the 2000's. Tehniques for
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phone is onsidered a major reent innovation, but the ore supporting tehnologies have been in existene

and evolving over many years: apaitive touh sreens began use at CERN in 1973, instant messaging

�rst appeared in 1986, the operating systems OS-X and Android are based on BSD Unix (1977) and Linux

(1991) respetively (See [1, 25℄). In suh ases the bene�t to the innovator may ome from being ahead of

ompetitors in terms of experiene working with the new produt or proess, or from the reputation e�ets

as the originator of the innovation. See [11, 27℄ for detailed disussion of the invention/innovation proess.

Innovation suess depends on aumulated knowledge and omplementary researh. Furman and Stern [6℄

refer to the importane of the umulative and overlapping aspets of innovation in promoting growth. Cumu-

lative innovation an our in a variety of ways. A single innovation may support or be essential to multiple

subsequent innovations; multiple innovations may be utilized as a group to support a single subsequent

innovation; or innovation may progress as a ladder with eah innovation building on its predeessor.

7

See

Sothmer [23℄ for a ategorization and disussion.

Innovation in one �eld is informed by developments in related �elds. Crossover of ideas is part of the

innovation proess. Poetz, Franke and Shreier [19℄ note how innovations in the mining industry were

applied to esalator installation in shopping malls. Sothmer [21℄ points to the importane externalities

and spillovers in the pae of innovation. The key idea in an innovation an often �nd appliation in other

disparate �elds. For example, improvements in battery tehnology allow for advanes aross the entire range

of mobile eletroni devies. Thus, for example, one might expet the rate of innovation to be orrelated

aross similar �elds as innovators learn from eah other. Even with omplete intelletual property protetion,

advanes in one �eld may improve innovative progress in other �elds. Considering innovation in small and

medium sized enterprises in Poland, Stanisªawski and Lisowska [24℄ examine the extent to whih lak of

openness (exhange and use of ideas from other ompanies or soures) limits growth in Poland. The value

of obtaining problem insights or solutions by drawing on external problem solvers who may be �ontextually

distant� (similar problems faed in di�erent environments) is noted by Poetz and Prúgl [18℄.

Innovation depends not only on investment, but also on the resoures available to do researh, the quality

and experiene of the researh team, available equipment and so forth. These fators are fundamental to

suess for many projets. The state of an innovator or �rm's tehnology a�ets the apaity to generate

innovation so that the inremental rate of innovation is inreasing in the umulative level of investment.

Innovation is often multidimensional with a set of problems to be solved to ahieve the end result. Improve-

ments in mirohip design our at the same time aross a range of measures suh as bandwidth, response

time, parallel proessing apaity, power onsumption, physial size, heat generation, and so forth, with

di�erent faets of the innovation unavoidably onneted.

Patents and possibly other restritions limit the extent to whih a �rm may exploit the population of

prodution of graphene were demonstrated in the early 2000's, but so far ommerialization is not signi�ant. �Pushmail�, an

essential foundation of Blakberry's suess in the early 2000's was developed in the 1980's (and a ommerial failure at the

time).

7

Bessen and Maskin [4℄ examine how both the sequential and umulative aspets of innovation may inrease the rate of

disovery.
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tehnologies. Patent protetion limits diret dupliation of a tehnology, but the possibility remains for

partial imitation, work-arounds and exploitation of ideas in legally proteted tehnology. Thus, not only

are (old) ideas outside the period of patent protetion available to a �rm, but urrently proteted ideas or

methods may be exploitable to a degree by a �rm to raise pro�t or augment its rate of innovation. The

degree to whih this is possible depends on the extent to whih intelletual property (IP) rights are assigned

and enfored. Let ℓ be a real number measuring the intensity of IP rights enforement (poliy) with larger

values of ℓ denote more e�etive enforement.

8

These onsiderations argue for a general model of innovation at the �rm level � where the �rm's IP

environment, its urrent state of tehnology and its level of investment jointly determine its innovation

apaity. The pair (µt, ℓ) desribes the IP struture faing a �rm; and that along with the �rm's own state

of tehnology, α, desribe �rm α's knowledge environment. The �rm's tehnology evolves stohastially,

depending on (µt, ℓ), the �rms tehnology, α, and it's level of investment, i � denote the distribution over

α's next period tehnology by P (· | µt, ℓ, α, i).
9

Remark 2.1: This formulation of innovation allows for omplex history dependene, interation of ideas

between innovators, the modeling of improvements in existing tehnologies and also, the arrival of new

tehnologies. If, for example, eah �rm has a tehnology given by an n-dimensional vetor, α = (α1, . . . , αn)

tehnology improvement may be represented by α̃ = (α̃1, . . . , α̃n), α̃i ≥ αi whereas a new tehnology may be

modeled as an inrease in dimension (α1, . . . , αn) → (α1, . . . , αn, αn+1). To permit omparison of di�erent

�rms tehnologies, take A to be an ordered spae, with order � (see appendix I for disussion). Throughout

the paper tehnology distributions are ompared in terms of �rst order stohasti dominane. Assume that

the spae of tehnologies, Λ is an ordered set. Given two measures µ, ν ∈ P(Λ), µ �rst order dominates ν,

written µ < ν if and only if for all measurable inreasing funtions g : Λ → ℜ,
∫

gdµ ≥
∫

gdν. Note that

��� is an ordering on tehnologies, Λ, whereas �<� is an ordering on distributions over tehnologies P(Λ).

Throughout the disussion it is assumed that: (i) having a better tehnology or investing more raises the

probability of drawing a better tehnology, (ii) having less aess to tehnology (through longer patent life,

ℓ) lowers the probability of drawing a good tehnology, and (iii) better ambient tehnology (µt) improves a

�rm's ability to innovate. Formally, P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) is weakly inreasing in α, and i; and weakly dereasing

in ℓ (in terms of �rst order stohasti dominane).

10

Assumption (ii) aptures the impat of patent length

on the �rm's ability to innovate as the �rm's freedom to inorporate other tehnologies is redued. (As, for

example, when �rms must reate �workarounds� to ahieve a funtion available in a patented tehnology.)

De�ne µ′
t � µ′

t oordinate-wise to mean that µ′
t−j � µt−j for all j ≥ 0. The kernel, P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ), is

assumed to be inreasing in µt � in the sense that if µ′
t dominates µt oordinate-wise, written µ′

t < µt,

then other things equal, a better distribution is drawn onditional on µ′
t than µt. Better tehnology in the

8

Take ℓ to be a non-negative real number.

9

Large �rms may be modeled by having atoms in the distribution µt or arise endogenously if the kernel, P , may have atoms

at some or all pro�les (µt, ℓ, α, i) (in the simplest ase with �nite support.) However, that would greatly inrease the tehnial

omplexity of analyzing the model as individual �rms an then a�et the aggregate state, adding an extra layer of omplexity.

10

For example, α′ � α implies �rst order stohasti dominane: P (dα̃ | µt, α
′, i, ℓ) < P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ).
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population and better tehnology in the publi domain improves the �rm's suess in innovation. Finally,

although a �rm an fall behind ompetitors, a �rm's tehnology annot dis-improve over time: if drawing α′

is possible for α, then α′ � α.11,12 Assume that the measure, µt, has no atoms: eah �rm has probability

or measure 0, so that no �rm has strategi market power. This implies that eah �rm is negligible and

eliminates strategi onsiderations from the model. Furthermore, sine the model is onerned with the

dynamis of investment over time, this assumption makes state variables independent of individual behavior

and simpli�es the omputations.

The next setions (2.2 and 2.3) desribe the determinants of pro�t and formulate the model of innovation.

Following that, the �rm's optimizing problem and equilibrium behavior are onsidered (setions 2.4 and 2.5).

2.2 Pro�t and revenue

These variables, (µt, ℓ, α), a�et a �rm in two ways, through the �rm's pro�t and through its innovation.

Pro�t, π, is modeled as a funtion of the same parameters, π(µt, ℓ, α), the pro�t resulting from market

equilibrium.

Remark 2.2: At this level, these funtions, π and P , represent a redued form model. This has advantages

and disadvantages. While the model laks a detailed desription of the environment, it aommodates a

fairly broad lass of models of innovation.

Examples (2.1) and (2.2) illustrate the derivation of a pro�t funtion in a single market environment and in

multi-market environment with ross prie e�ets.

Example 2.1: This example derives a pro�t funtion from a simple single market model. Let �rm α have

ost given by

1
2c(α,µt)q

2
, where for any (µt, α), c(α

′,µt) ≤ c(α,µt) if α
′ � α, and c(α,µ′

t) ≤ c(α,µt) if

µ′
t < µt. Therefore, �rm α's pro�t at prie P is given by maxq Pq−

1
2c(α,µt)q

2
. The solution, q, satis�es

P − c(α,µt)q = 0, determining individual output q: q(α) = P
c(α,µt)

. To simplify further, let ost be given

by c(α,µt) = [ϕ(α)g(µt)]
−1

where ϕ(α) is a salar quality-e�ieny index of tehnology (inreasing in

α), and g an inreasing real valued funtion of µt re�eting the impat of ambient tehnology on a �rm's

e�ieny. Thus, q(α) = Pϕ(α)g(µt). Aggregate supply at prie P is

Q =

∫

q(α)µt(dα) = P

∫

1

c(α,µt)
µt(dα) = Pg(µt)

∫

ϕ(α)dµt = Pg(µt)ϕ̄(µt) (1)

where ϕ̄(µ) =
∫

ϕ(α)dµ. Let market demand at time t be Pd(Q,µt) = d(µt)Q
−β

, β > 0, so that elastiity

of demand is

1
β
and where d(µt) measures the impat of ambient tehnology on demand (for example,

11

If α′ ∈ supp P (· | µ, α, i, ℓ), then α′ � α, where given a measure υ on Λ, supp υ is the support of υ
12

If P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) has support {α} when i = 0, then the �rm annot improve without investment.
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apturing the impat of quality on demand). Then, from equation (1), market learing gives

Q = Pd(Q,µt)g(µt)ϕ̄(µt) = d(µt)Q
−βg(µt)ϕ̄(µt)

with equilibrium quantity Q = [d(µt)g(µt)ϕ̄(µt)]
1

1+β
, and prie P = d(µt)[d(µt)g(µt)ϕ̄(µt)]

−
β

1+β
. Pro�t

for �rm α is

π(µt, α) = Pq(α) −
1

2
c(α,µt)q(α)

2 = [P −
1

2
c(α,µt)q(α)]q(α) =

1

2
P 2q(α)

Thus,

π(µt, α) =
1

2
d(µt)

2[d(µt)g(µt)ϕ̄(µt)]
−

2β

1+β g(µt)ϕ(α)

= γ(µt)ϕ(α), with γ(µt) =
1

2
[d(µt)

2g(µt)
1−βϕ̄(µt)

−2β ]
1

1+β

This determines urrent pro�t π(µt, α), or making the dependene on ℓ of γ gives π(µt, ℓ, α). Expeted

future pro�t depends on the transition kernel. Over time a �rm's tehnology evolves aording to the

transition kernel P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) so that over time the pro�t �ow depends on this and the pro�t funtion.

To illustrate, suppose the transition kernel is a weighted average of two distributions:

P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) = ρ(µt, α, i, ℓ)F (dα̃) + [1− ρ(µt, α, i, ℓ)]G(dα̃)

with F < G, and ρ(µt, α, i, ℓ) ∈ [0, 1] inreasing in µt, α and i. The expeted pro�t one period ahead is:

∫

π(µt+1, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) = γ(µt)[ρ(µt, α, i, ℓ)ϕ̄F + (1 − ρ(µt, α, i, ℓ))ϕ̄G]

= γ(µt)[ρ(µt, α, i, ℓ)(ϕ̄F − ϕ̄G) + ϕ̄G] (2)

with ϕ̄F =
∫

ϕdF , ϕ̄G =
∫

ϕdG and where µt+1 = (µt+1,µt) with µt+1 determined by aggregate

investment (see setion (2.3)). ✸

Example 2.2: Consider an environment where eah �rm, identi�ed by its tehnology α, faes a demand

whih depends on the priing pro�le of other �rms and has onstant marginal ost c(α). Suppose a

one-period demand faing �rm α is:

qd(α) = a(α) + b(α)p(α) +

∫

γα(α̃)p(α̃)µ(dα̃)
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and supply is a funtion of the prie of �rm α's produt, p(α): S(p(α), α). In equilibrium,

S(p(α), α) = a(α) + b(α)p(α) +

∫

γα(α̃)p(α̃)µ(dα̃)

with equilibrium prie funtion p∗(α). Equilibrium quantity is then q(α) = a(α) + b(α)p∗(α) +
∫

γα(α̃)p
∗(α̃)µ(dα̃). Making the dependeny of the equilibrium prie and quantity funtions on the ag-

gregate distribution expliit, q(µt, α, ℓ), p
∗(µt, α, ℓ), and allowing ost to depend on the urrent aggregate

parameters, q(µt, α, ℓ), the pro�t of α is then:

π(µt, α, ℓ) = p∗(µt, α, ℓ)q(µt, α, ℓ)− c(µt, α, ℓ)q(µt, α, ℓ)

✸

The next de�nition onerns monotoniity of the pro�t funtion in tehnology.

De�nition 2.1: Pro�t is non-dereasing in tehnology if π(µt, α, ℓ) is non-dereasing in µt.

Remark 2.3: In example (2.1), d(µt) is a produt improvement fator that raises demand, g(µt) is a ost

fator re�eting the impat of the aggregate distribution on ost and ϕ̄(µt) is the mean of the individual

spei� omponent of ost. Pro�t is inreasing in the e�ieny and demand values g and d. Therefore, if

the impat of innovation raises demand or redues ommon osts the e�et is to raise pro�t. In ontrast, if

the e�et is to make �rms individually more ost ompetitive, ϕ̄ inreases, eah individual �rm is relatively

worse o� and the impat on its pro�t is negative.

Given the tehnology desribed in setion (2.1), setion (2.3) desribes how tehnology evolves over time.

2.3 The Evolution of Tehnology

The investment strategies of �rms in onjuntion with the transition kernel, P , move the state of the system

forward over time. Firms investment strategies are represented by a joint distribution, τ , on (i, α) ∈ I × Λ,

written τ ∈ M(I ×Λ). Conditioning on α, τ(di | α), gives the distribution over investment of �rm α. Given

the extant distribution over tehnologies, µ, for onsisteny, if τ ∈ M(I × Λ) the marginal distribution of τ

on Λ should oinide with µ: margΛτ = µ. Let C(µ) = {τ | margΛτ = µ}, the set of distributions on I × Λ

with marginal µ on Λ. The distribution of tehnologies evolves as:

µt+1(·) = ψ(· | µt, τt, ℓ)
def
=

∫

it,αt

P (· | µt, αt, it, ℓ)τt(dit | αt)µt(dαt) =

∫

it,αt

P (· | µt, αt, it, ℓ)τt(dit × dαt) (3)

8



So, given the urrent distribution on tehnologies, µt, if αt invests aording to the strategy τt(· | αt), then

next period the aggregate distribution on tehnologies is given by µt+1.
13

2.4 The Firm's deision.

Firms make period by period deisions on prodution, and in addition, make investment deisions to develop

future tehnology. The urrent prodution deision arises in the period by period market equilibrium and

determines urrent pro�t, π. The investment deision generates urrent ost but improves the ompetitive

position of the �rm in subsequent periods. For some of the disussion, it is useful to write the present

value at time t of the payo� �ow to a �rm, α, optimizing in eah period from this point on � given the

distribution up to the present, µt, and a sequene of aggregate distributions τ t = {τs}
∞
s=t as v(µt, τ

t, α, ℓ).

The individual optimization problem may expressed in a Bellman equation as:

v(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ) = max

i
{π(µt, α, ℓ)− r(i) + δ

∫

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)} (4)

where µt+1 = (µt, µt+1) with µt+1 given by equation (3). The funtion v is inreasing in α: a �rm with

higher α an imitate the investment strategy of one with lower α but enjoy lower ost and stohastially

better tehnology draws.

2.5 Equilibrium.

For i to be an optimal solution in equation (4) requires (assuming an interior solution):

−r′(i) + δ lim
i′→i

[ 1

i′ − i

]

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)[P (dα̃ | µt, α, i

′, ℓ)− P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)] = 0

The �rst order ondition for i is:14

−r′(i) + δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)∆iP (α̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) = 0. (5)

13

In this environment, improvement in tehnology overall results from the �ow of individual disoveries � with eah individual

disovery insigni�ant relative to the overall volume of disovery. One possible extension of this model is to allow for �paradigm

shift� disoveries whih revolutionize an industry. The formulation used here an aommodate suh an extension provided

that big breakthroughs are unantiipated and do not result in market power (tehnially where a �rm beomes an atom in the

distribution). In suh a formulation, there is positive probability of a breakthrough disovery in any period (some �rm will have

a major disovery or development), but no single �rm an guarantee that it will have suh a disovery with positive probability.

In this ase, revolutionary innovations are unantiipated and hene don't diretly a�et the investment inentives of �rms.

14

Assume that

1

i′−i
[P (dα̃ | µt, α, i

′, ℓ) − P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)] onverges weakly to a signed measure ∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) as

i′ → i. Further, for the seond order ondition, assume that

[

1

i′−i

]

[∆iP (B | µt, α, i
′, ℓ)−∆iP (B | µt, α, i, ℓ)] onverges weakly

to a signed measure, ∆iiP (· | µt, α, i, ℓ), as i′ → i.

9



The seond order ondition for an optimum is then:

−r′′(i) + δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)∆iiP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) < 0. (6)

Considering equation (5), sine v is inreasing in α̃, and P in α (in �rst order stohasti dominane terms),

the optimal value of i inreases in α.

A sequene of strategies τ̄ t = {τ̄t+j(· | αt+j)}j≥0 is an equilibrium if for any t, for eah j ≥ 0, τ̄t+j ⊗µt+j

has support {(it+j(α), α) | α ∈ A}, where it(α) solves (5) at τ̄
t
and it+j(α) solves the analogous ondition

at time t+ j. Establishing the existene of equilibrium is straightforward using arguments from [2℄ or [13℄.

3 Investment and IP aess: Motivating disussion.

Considering the impat of patent length or restritiveness of IP aess on investment, there are a number

of hannels through whih this ours. Individual inentives are altered as variations in tehnology aess

a�et pro�tability and e�ay of investment; and at the aggregate level, population distributions adjust to

hanges in individual behavior again impating inentives. At the �rm level (setting aside aggregate e�ets),

the ovariation of the pair (ℓ, i) � the movement of investment in response to variation in patent length or

patent restritiveness � may be viewed from the perspetive of super or sub-modularity. For example, an

inrease in ℓ whih indues an inrease in i re�ets positive o-variation: investment inreases in response to

higher values of ℓ.

To larify this point, �xing the aggregate distributions, let

v̄(ℓ, i, α) =

∫

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)}

be the ontinuation payo� to α and onsider the diret impat of (ℓ, i) variations on v̄.

Suppose that ı̄ > i and ℓ̄ > ℓ. Given (µ, α), v̄(ℓ, i, α) is supermodular in (ℓ, i) if ℓ̄ ≥ ℓ, ī ≥ i, then:

v̄(ℓ̄, ī, α) + v̄(ℓ, i, α) ≥ v̄(ℓ̄, i, α) + v̄(ℓ, ı̄, α)

or equivalently, v̄(ℓ̄, ī, α) − v̄(ℓ̄, i, α) ≥ v̄(ℓ, ı̄, α) − v̄(ℓ, i, α). The funtion is submodular if the inequality is

reversed. For a supermodular funtion, an inrease in the value of ℓ raises the marginal value of invest-

ment, i. In terms of derivatives, supermodularity gives

∂
∂ℓ
{∂v̄
∂i
} ≥ 0, so that in a sense, the o-movement is

omplementary. However, in the present ontext inreasing ℓ is a tightening of patent poliy that enour-

ages an inrease in investment by raising the marginal value of investment. Therefore, from an inentive

perspetive, extra investment is substituting for the tightening of patent poliy: investment is substituting

for IP outside the �rm. Conversely, with submodularity,

∂
∂ℓ
{∂v̄
∂i
} ≤ 0, so that a redution in aess to IP

outside the �rm (an inrease in ℓ) lowers the marginal value of investment and gives the �rm an inentive
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to redue investment, or, alternatively, an inrease in aess to external IP auses an inrease in investment,

so that investment is omplementary to IP aess. Thus, it is natural to use the term substitutability to

re�et a situation when tightening patent poliy enourages an inrease in investment, and omplementarity

in the ase where tightening patent poliy enourages a redution of investment. In setion (4.1) the ase

where investment substitutes for IP aess is disussed; setion (4.2) onsiders the ase where the two are

omplementary.

To gain additional insight into the onditions of setions (4.1) and (4.2), suppose that P has a density,

f , so that

v̄(µ, ℓ, i, α) =

∫

v(α̃, µ, l)f(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃

Then assuming di�erentiability,

∂v̄(µ,ℓ,i,α)
∂ℓ

=
∫

vl(α̃, µ, l)f(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃+
∫

v(α̃, µ, l)fl(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃ and

∂2v̄(µ, ℓ, i, α)

∂i∂ℓ
=

∫

vl(α̃, µ, l)fi(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃+

∫

v(α̃, µ, l)fli(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃

=

∫

[vl(α̃, µ, l)fi(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i) + v(α̃, µ, l)fli(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)]dα̃

so that the substitute/omplement onditions depend on the behavior of vl(α̃, µ, l)fi(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i) and

v(α̃, µ, l)fli(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i) suh that

∂2v̄(µ,ℓ,i,α)
∂i∂ℓ

has an unambiguous sign.

From this expression one sees that key determinants of the sign of

∂2v̄(µ,ℓ,i,α)
∂i∂ℓ

are: (a) the marginal

produtivity of investment, fi, (b) the marginal impat on pro�tability of varying ℓ on di�erent �rms (whether

vℓ is inreasing or dereasing in α), (c) the impat on marginal produtivity as ℓ varies, fli.
15

These

onditions are developed in detail below.The main additional onsideration in these alulations is that the

onsequent aggregate distributional shifts need to be fatored in to the alulations, ompliating the analysis

signi�antly.

4 The Impat of Patent Length on Investment.

The e�et of lengthening patent life is to limit the available tehnology for use. What is the impat of suh a

hange on welfare? Beause the soially optimal level of investment is higher than that arising in ompetitive

equilibrium, whether lengthening patent length is bene�ial or not depends on the impat suh hanges have

on investment. The results to follow identify two ases.

When low tehnology �rms are more dependent than high tehnology �rms on the use of tehnology

proteted by patent, then, subjet to onditions, the impat of lengthening patent life is to fore those

�rms to greater researh e�ort (by depriving them of aess to previously unrestrited tehnology.) And

this has a knok-on e�et of inreasing the ompetitive pressure on good �rms, leading them to also raise

15

For example, suppose that the marginal produtivity of investment is positive (

∫

g(α̃)fi(α̃ | µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃ for g inreasing). If

the impat of tightening IP poliy is to lower payo�s more for weaker �rms (so that vℓ is inreasing in α), then
∫

vl(α̃, µ, l)fi(α̃ |
µ, ℓ, α, i)dα̃ is positive implying an inentive to raise investment.
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investment. As a result, overall investment in R&D inreases and this raises soial welfare (beause of

positive externalities in investment, see setion (4.1)). Put di�erently, tehnially weak �rms are making

greater use of publily available tehnology. Reduing aess to older tehnology fores those �rms to invest.

Firms must �substitute� investment to ompensate for redued aess to tehnology. In the seond ase, this

situation is reversed and inreasing patent length has greater impat on better �rms.

These results suggest that patents are bene�ial when, as a result of the need to ompete, they spur R&D

and hene innovation among weaker �rms. To the extent that disallowing a �rm from use of the disovery

of others ultimately fores that �rm to greater investment in R&D the e�et of patents is bene�ial beause

it also fores better �rms (through ompetition) to invest more. When this pressure is absent, the opposite

ours.

4.1 Investment and Patented Knowledge as Substitutes.

When the (negative) impat of lengthening patent life and reduing aess to tehnology is greatest on

low tehnology �rms, tehnology improvement may be onsidered a substitute for the patented tehnology,

and sine investment improves tehnology, investment beomes a substitute for patented tehnology. In

the assumptions to follow, this is expressed by having �rms with weaker tehnology su�er greater impat

both in terms of pro�tability and quality of innovation (S-i). Furthermore, if inreasing patent length raises

the marginal produt of investment then investment an ompensate from the loss of aess to patented

tehnology (S-ii). In suh irumstanes, it turns out that the overall e�et of inreasing patent length is

to enourage weak �rms to invest and this enourages better �rms to invest, resulting in a rise in aggregate

investment (Theorem (4.1)).

(S-i) Inreasing patent life, ℓ, or worsening tehnology, µ has a greater impat on weaker �rms.

16

(a) An inrease in ℓ or fall in µ lowers urrent pro�ts of better �rms less than weaker �rms:

π(µ′, α, ℓ′)− π(µ, α, ℓ), is inreasing in α, for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ, µ′ 4 µ

(b) An inrease ℓ or fall in µ worsens the tehnology draw of weaker �rms more. For g inreasing:
∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | µ′, α, i, ℓ′)−
∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | µ, α, i, ℓ), is inreasing in α, for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ, µ′ 4 µ

(S-ii) Inreasing patent life, ℓ, raises the marginal produtivity of investment. For g inreasing:

∫

α̃
g(α̃)∆iP (dα̃ | µ′, α, i, ℓ′) ≥

∫

α̃
g(α̃)∆iP (dα̃ | µ, α, i, ℓ), for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ

Figure (1) illustrates assumptions (S-i)(a) and (S-ii). Considering (S-i)(a) and taking µ′ = µ, the marginal

impat on pro�t of an inrease in ℓ is less for a �rm with better tehnology (Sine α is not a real number,

�α� denotes an axis of ordered α's).17 Similarly, if the ambient aggregate distributions are worse, the e�et

16

Weaker in terms of α. Note that π(µ′, α, ℓ′) − π(µ, α, ℓ) is negative, so that larger values orrespond to smaller pro�t

redution.

17

For a �rm, the impat on pro�t of inreasing ℓ is to redue aess to patented tehnology, so the �rm will be worse o�.

(The e�et is always negative, but more severe for a weaker �rm.)
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is greater on weaker �rms. Assumption (S-i)(b) likewise assumes that better �rms are more advantaged

in these terms in the tehnology draw. So, for example, inreasing patent length has a more detrimental

e�et on lower quality �rm's in terms of suess in drawing a new tehnology: limited aess to tehnology

or poorer aggregate tehnology impats weaker �rms more negatively. Assumption (S-ii) asserts that the

marginal produtivity of investment for all �rms is inreased when aess to patented tehnology is redued:

there is more value to investing when publily available tehnology is redued.

∂π
∂ℓ

0 �α�

(S-i(a))
∫
α̃
g(α̃)∆iP (dα̃ | µ, α, i, ℓ)

0 ℓ

(S-ii)

Figure 1: Patented Knowledge Substitutes for Tehnology and Investment

Together, these onditions imply that (when patent length is inreased) there is greater pressure on weak

�rms to improve in terms of pro�tability; and there is greater reward to investment after improvement. With

these assumptions:

18

Theorem 4.1: Suppose that pro�t inreases with tehnology improvement and assumptions (S-i) and (S-ii)

are satis�ed. Then lengthening patent life improves the aggregate distribution of tehnologies in suessive

periods.

The mehanism by whih investment inrease is through pressure on weaker �rms to raise investment

beause the impat of redued IP aess is more detrimental to weak �rms than strong ones, in terms of

pro�tability or suess in innovation. Weaker �rms ompensate with extra investment pressuring better

�rms to also inrease investment. In the next setion inentives work in the opposite diretion resulting in

a redution of investment.

Remark 4.1: If investment inreases, then the `quality' of the future aggregate distribution inreases.

Whether this reinfores the inreased reward to investment (or mitigates this e�et), depends on how better

distributions translate into pro�t for a �rm. As an assumption (monotoniity of pro�t in the aggregate

distribution), this is not innouous sine, as mentioned, there are on�iting e�ets: while ambient teh-

nologial improvements raise a �rm's e�ieny (lower ost in the example), improve the innovation suess

and may raise demand � thus tending to raise pro�t, they also strengthen ompetition between �rms and

this works in the opposite diretion. However, as equation (2) in the example shows, aggregate tehnolog-

ial improvement has a diret e�et on immediate pro�t and positive e�et on expeted future pro�t. It

18

Proofs are in the appendix.
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is the ombination of these e�ets that determine monotoniity of the present value of the pro�t �ow (see

equation (4) of setion (2.5)), and it is this property whih is atually required for the results and for whih

monotoniity of the pro�t funtion is su�ient, but not neessary.

4.2 Investment and Patented Knowledge as Complements.

The e�et of lengthening patent life is to redue the publily available tehnology, and when the impat

of this is greatest on high tehnology �rms, good tehnology is omplemented by the patented disovery.

Furthermore, if inreasing patent length redues the marginal produt of investment, then that information

is also a omplement to investment.

So, in ontrast to the previous assumptions (S-i) and (S-ii), suppose instead that better �rms are more

dependent on patented information to generate urrent pro�t and support innovation, so that suh informa-

tion is a omplement to the quality of a �rms' tehnology. Suppose also that inreasing patent length removes

from use information whih raises the marginal produt of investment (suh information is omplementary

to investment). These onditions are formalized next.

(C-i) Inreasing patent life, ℓ, or worsening tehnology, µt, has a greater impat on better �rms.

(a) An inrease in ℓ, or fall in µ lowers pro�ts of better �rms more than weaker �rms:

π(µ′, α, ℓ′)− π(µ, α, ℓ), is dereasing in α, for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ, µ′ 4 µ

(b) An inrease in ℓ, or fall in µ worsens the tehnology draw of better �rms more. For g inreasing:
∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | µ′
t, α, i, ℓ

′)−
∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ), is dereasing in α, for ℓ
′ ≥ ℓ, µ′ 4 µ

(C-ii) Inreasing patent life lowers the marginal produtivity of investment. For g inreasing:

∫

α̃
g(α̃)∆iP (dα̃ | µ′, α, i, ℓ′) ≤

∫

α̃
g(α̃)∆iP (dα̃ | µ, α, i, ℓ), for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ

These assumptions are depited in �gure (2).

∂π
∂ℓ

0 �α�

(C-i(a))

∫
α̃
g(α̃)∆iP (dα̃ | µ, α, i, ℓ)

0 ℓ

(C-ii)

Figure 2: Patented Knowledge Complementary to Tehnology and Investment

Under these irumstanes, lengthening patent life redues investment. Assumption (C-i)(a) asserts that

better tehnology �rms are more negatively impated by an extension in patent length, and would be more
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negatively impated by a worsening of the aggregate tehnology. Assumption (C-i)(b) expresses a similar

(greater negative impat on better �rms), but in terms of the impat on innovation of variations in patent

length or aggregate distribution quality. Finally, (C-ii) says that inreasing the patent length or lowering

the quality of the aggregate distribution raises the marginal produtivity of investment. Then,

Theorem 4.2: Suppose that pro�t inreases with tehnology improvement and assumptions (C-i) and (C-ii)

are satis�ed. Then lengthening patent life worsens the aggregate distributions in suessive periods.

Remark 4.2: Apart from these two ases, there are many other possibilities. For example, if onditions

(S− i) and (C− ii) are both satis�ed, then lengthening patent life puts pressure on weak �rms to raise

investment in innovation, but the bene�t from investment in innovation is redued, providing on�iting

inentives.

5 Equilibrium Investment and Welfare

In any equilibrium, the level of investment is ine�ient beause there are positive externalities from invest-

ment. This is easy to see onsidering equation (4). There, the individual �rm maximizes the present value of

pro�t less investment osts, taking as exogenous aggregate behavior of all �rms. However, aggregate behavior

enters the value funtion and while individual �rms don't a�et this distribution, their ombined investment

does, an e�et not internalized at the level of the individual �rm. Beause the positive externality from

investment does not appear in the individual �rm's investment deision, equilibrium is ine�ient. These

observations are summarized in the following theorem.

Theorem 5.1: In equilibrium, given ℓ, investment is below the e�ient level, sine the positive externalities

of investment through improved tehnology distributions are not internalized.

Thus, aggregate �rm welfare (present value of pro�t net of investment) may be raised by a small inrease

in investment by eah �rm. Beause suh a poliy improves the aggregate distribution of tehnologies over

time, provided this raises onsumer welfare, the overall e�et is unambiguously positive. Note that the soial

welfare optimization problem must respet the same intelletual property rights as in the individual �rm

problem. However, this optimization problem does address the externality issues � given that aess to

tehnology is restrited aording to the patent length, ℓ.

The previous disussion fouses on investment externalities and inentives, given patent length. A se-

ond perspetive on e�ieny arises from the prospet of varying ℓ and the resulting impat on welfare as

equilibrium varies. In the ase where investment is set to maximize welfare for a given value of ℓ (the soially

optimally level rather than the market equilibrium investment level), the optimal value of ℓ is 0. This is

disussed next.

Assume an environment where in eah period there is a measure of onsumer and produer welfare (total

surplus, TS) whih depends on the distribution of harateristis and the patent poliy (length). Let total
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welfare generated at time t be denoted TS(µt, ℓ) and assume that:

TS(µ′
t, ℓ

′)− TS(µt, ℓ) ≥ 0, µ′
t < µt, ℓ

′ ≤ ℓ (7)

so that improving tehnologies or reduing patent protetion on existing tehnologies raises urrent welfare.

With this the soial welfare maximizing problem may be de�ned:

V (µ, ℓ) = max
τ∈C(µ)

{TS(µ, ℓ)−

∫

r(i)dτ + δV (µ′, ℓ)} (8)

where µ′ = (µ, µ′), with µ′
determined from µ′(·) =

∫

P (· | α,µt, i, ℓ)τt(di × dα). The e�et of improving

the aggregate distributions is to raise demand and lower supply (marginal ost).

Theorem 5.2: Soial welfare, V (µ, ℓ), is dereasing in ℓ.

The next example desribes a partiular hoie for total surplus.

Example 5.1: The per period soial welfare, TS may be illustrated in a supply and demand model.

Consider a demand and supply model represented by Pd(Q,µ) and Ps(Q,µ, ℓ) respetively. Surplus is

given by:

TS(µ, ℓ) = max
Q

∫ Q

0

[Pd(Q̃,µ)− Ps(Q̃,µ, ℓ)]dQ̃ ,

Write CS(µt, ℓ) for onsumer welfare at time t and PS(µt, ℓ) for produer welfare.

TS(µt, ℓ) = PS(µt, ℓ) + CS(µt, ℓ)

Total surplus may be deomposed as follows. For the �rm, pro�t is π(µ, α, ℓ) so total �rm surplus is

PS(µt, ℓ) =
∫

π(µ, α, ℓ)µ(dα) and onsumer surplus is then T (µ, ℓ) − PS(µ, ℓ). This ase is illustrated

in the �gure, along with the impat of reduing ℓ to ℓ′ or improving µ to µ′
. Improving the distribution

inreases both supply and demand, reduing ℓ inreases tehnologial availability for �rms and raises

supply. In either ase the overall e�et is positive (as depited by the rosshathed lines in the �gure.)
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Pd(Q,µ
′)

Pd(Q,µ)

Ps(Q,µ, ℓ)

Ps(Q,µ
′, ℓ′)

Q

P

✸

Writing VS(µ, ℓ) an VC(µ, ℓ) to denote equilibrium total surplus in the substitutes and omplements ases

respetively, �gure (3) depits how surplus varies in eah ase, and relative to the soially optimal ase where

investment is managed by a soial planner.

Surplus

V (µ, ℓ)

VS(µ, ℓ)

ℓ
Patent length

ℓ

Surplus

V (µ, ℓ)

VC(µ, ℓ)

ℓ
Patent length

ℓ

Figure 3: Welfare as patent length varies

6 Conlusion

The model developed in this paper is an idealized model with a fous on tehnologial innovation and

assoiated inentives among ompetitive �rms to invest. The e�et of patent poliy may be to either

enourage or disourage investment depending on the way �rms respond to tighter or looser patent poliy.

And, it may not be possible to determine the impat of suh poliy at all � for example when the impat of

a hange in tightness, l, raises the marginal produt of investment for some �rms, and lowers it for others.

In suh irumstanes, the impat on investment of varying patent tightness is ambiguous sine it reates

ompeting in�uenes on di�erent �rms deisions to invest.
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The framework here assumes a spei� market struture (large numbers of agents) and ompetitive �rm

behavior. In an environment with a small number of �rms, strategi issues beome important as individual

�rms' deisions diretly impat others. In this ase, ompetition may be more oligopolisti than ompetitive

in nature. The model an aommodate large �rms (atoms in the distribution), but then the onsideration

of equilibrium behavior beomes muh more omplex.

Finally, regarding the fous of the model, muh reent disussion has onsidered weaknesses in the patent

granting proess with the granting of trivial inventions and their use to extrat rents, blok ompetitors and

generally obstrut the funtioning of the system. Likewise, strategi behavior based on exploitation of the

legal system (using patents to ahieve hold-up or as bloking devies to impede ompetitors) is a signi�ant

onern. Suh issues are beyond the sope of the model. Finally, the prospet of liensing is not onsidered

here. The model is to a large extent a redued form model developed to onsider aggregate behavior and

not well suited to the study of liensing and the assoiated strategi onsiderations.
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Appendix I: Orderings and Tehnology Evolution

This appendix lari�es features of the ordering on tehnologies used in the paper. The subsequent appendix

gives proofs of the results in the paper (See [28℄ for additional details).

Ordering on Tehnology

Λ is an ordered topologial spae where the relation � is re�exive (α � α), transitive (α � α′
and α′ � α′′

imply α � α′′
), and antisymmetri (α � α′

and α′ � α imply α = α′
). (For example: Λ = {α | α : [a, b] →

ℜ, α measurable} where α′ � α if α′(x) ≥ α(x), x ∈ [a, b].) If tehnology were haraterized by a real

number, the �rm with the largest α would be the best �rm, unequivoally, eliminating the possibility for

di�erent �rms to have area spei� strengths.

Ordering on Distributions over Tehnology

For the following review, take as given: (a1) Λ, a ompletely regular topologial spae (for example, Λ a

metri spae), (a2) BΛ the Borel �eld on Λ, (b) �, an order on Λ (re�exive, transitive and antisymmetri),

() Cb(Λ), the set of ontinuous bounded real-valued funtions on Λ, (d) M+(Λ), the set of non-negative

measures on Λ, and (e) P(Λ) the set of probability measures on Λ. (A topologial spae Λ is ompletely

regular if and only if when A is losed in Λ and α 6∈ A, there is a ontinuous funtion, f , f : Λ → [0, 1] suh

that f(α) = 0 and f(A) = 1.)

De�nition 6.1: A real valued funtion f : Λ → ℜ is alled inreasing if α′ � α implies that f(α′) ≥ f(α)

(and dereasing if α′ � α implies that f(α′) ≤ f(α)). Write Im(Λ) for the set of inreasing measurable

funtions on Λ.

A set B ⊆ Λ is alled inreasing if x, y ∈ Λ, x ∈ B and y � x imply that y ∈ B.

De�nition 6.2: Given µ, ν ∈ P(Λ), de�ne a pre-ordering (re�exive and transitive relation) on P(Λ):

µ � ν if and only if

∫

f(α)µ(dα) ≥

∫

f(α)ν(dα), ∀f ∈ Im(Λ)

The natural generalization of a result on dominane in ℜ is (see Torres [28℄):

Theorem 6.1: µ � ν if and only if µ(A) ≥ ν(A) for every inreasing measurable set A.

The Evolution of Tehnology

The distribution µt+1(·) depends on µt, ℓ and τt. This may be made expliit by writing:

µt+1(·) = ψ(· | µt, τt, ℓ)
def
=

∫

it,αt

P (· | µt, αt, it, ℓ)τt(dit × dαt), τt ∈ M(I ×A), (9)
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where τt ∈ C(µt) and ψ is the funtion determining the one-period ahead distribution over tehnologies.

With µt+1 = (µt, µt+1), and τt+1 ∈ C(µt+1), µt+2(·) = ψ(· | µt+1, τt+1, ℓ), and so on. If we �x a sequene of

strategies τ t = {τt+j}j≥0, given µt, we may determine the sequene of distributions:

ψ1(· | µt, τ
t, ℓ) = ψ(· | µt, τt, ℓ) (10)

ψ2(· | µt, τ
t, ℓ) = ψ(· | (ψ1(· | µt, τ

t, ℓ),µt), τt+1, ℓ)

ψ3(· | µt, τ
t, ℓ) = ψ(· | (ψ2(· | µt, τ

t, ℓ), ψ1(· | µt, τ
t, ℓ),µt), τt+2, ℓ)

.

.

. =
.

.

.

ψj(· | µt, τ
t, ℓ) = ψ(· | (ψj , ψj−1, . . . , ψ1,µt), τt+j , ℓ)

Over time, onsisteny requires that margΛτt+j = µt+j . Given µt and τt, the history is determined in t+j as

(ψj , . . . , ψ1,µt). Then pro�t to α in period t+ j is π((ψj , . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ) and the onditional distribution

P (· | (ψj , . . . , ψ1,µt), α, i, ℓ). When j > ℓ, variations in ℓ a�et both the innovations in the publi domain

(from periods prior to t + j − ℓ and the urrent distribution t+ j.) Sine (ψj , . . . , ψ1) is determined by µt

and τ t, let πj(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ)

def
= π((ψj , . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ) and Pj(· | µt, τ

t, α, i, ℓ)
def
= P (· | (ψj , . . . , ψ1,µt), α, i, ℓ).

In this formulation, a variation in ℓ at time t impats both the length of time for whih patented disovery

stays out of the publi domain, but also impats the aggregate distributions from period t onward, through

the updating rule ψj , with the aggregate distributions, {τt+j} �xed.

Appendix II: Proofs

The following disussion presents a few results (lemma 1-lemma 4) whih are used in the proofs of theo-

rems (4.1) and (4.2) in the paper. The �rst lemma, lemma 1, on�rms that the monotoniity of π in µ

arries over to the value funtion.

Lemma 1: Suppose that pro�t inreases with tehnologial improvement. Then v(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ) is inreasing in

µt: if µ̄t = (. . . , µ̄t−1, µ̄t) dominates µ̂t = (. . . , µ̂t−1, µ̂t) omponent-wise, then v(µ̄t, τ
t, α, ℓ) ≥ v(µ̂t, τ

t, α, ℓ)

for all α. ✸

Proof: Sine π(µ̄t, α, ℓ) ≥ π(µ̂t, α, ℓ) and P (dα̃ | µ̄t, α, i, ℓ) < P (dα̃ | µ̂t, α, i, ℓ) for eah t, the result

follows diretly.

When patent length, ℓ, varies then apart from the diret e�et on the payo� funtion and the transition

kernel, there is the indiret e�et of varying future distributions whih impat the pro�t in those subsequent

periods. Considering pro�t k periods on after the inreasing of patent length in period t, the following

alulations show that pro�t inreases with ℓ, given any �xed sequene of strategies τ t = {τt+j}j≥0. The

next result uses the notation from Appendix I.
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Lemma 2: Suppose that (S-i)(a) holds. Then for all k,

∂π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)

∂ℓ

is inreasing in α. ✸

Proof: Reall (S-i)(a): π(µ′, α, ℓ′)− π(µ, α, ℓ), is inreasing in α, for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ, µ′ 4 µ. Let ψ1, . . . , ψk be

the distribution sequene determined by ℓ and ψ′
1, . . . , ψ

′
k the sequene determined by ℓ′ ≥ ℓ. Consider

π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ

′)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)

Sine (ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt) 4 (ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt) (beause the system with the longer patent life indues poorer

distributions, period by period), and ℓ′ ≥ ℓ,

π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ

′)− π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ)

is inreasing in α, from (S-i)(a). Therefore, with α∗ � α

1

ℓ′ − ℓ
[π((ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1,µt), α

∗, ℓ′)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α
∗, ℓ)]

≥
1

ℓ′ − ℓ
[π((ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1,µt), α, ℓ

′)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)]

and in the limit, for α∗ � α:

∂π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α
∗, ℓ)

∂ℓ
≥
∂π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)

∂ℓ

Remark 6.1: Note that the variation in ℓ (to ℓ′) has a diret e�et on the subsequent distributions that

appears in the alulation (ψt+j moves to ψ′
t+j). The alulations may be lari�ed by noting that

π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ

′)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ) =

π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ

′)− π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ) +

π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1, µt), α, ℓ)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)
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where both terms on the right are inreasing in α by (S-i)(a):

1

ℓ′ − ℓ
[π((ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1,µt), α

∗, ℓ′)− π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α

∗, ℓ)]

≥
1

ℓ′ − ℓ
[π((ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1,µt), α, ℓ

′)− π((ψ′
k, . . . , ψ

′
1,µt), α, ℓ)]

and

1

ℓ′ − ℓ
π((ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1, µt), α, ℓ)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)

≥
1

ℓ′ − ℓ
π((ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1, µt), α, ℓ)− π((ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt), α, ℓ)

Considering the �rst term, this give the variation in π for a given ℓ while the seond gives the variation

resulting from the impat on the aggregate distribution of tehnologies over time.

Again, given any �xed sequene of strategies τ t = {τt+j}j≥0:

Lemma 3: If (S-i)(b) holds, then for all k,

∂

∂ℓ

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | µt, ψ
k, α, i, ℓ)

is inreasing in α (where ψk = (ψk, ψk−2, . . . , ψ1)). ✸

Proof: With ℓ′ ≥ ℓ and ψ′k = (ψ′
k, ψ

′
k−1, . . . , ψ

′
1), as in lemma (2), (ψ′

k, . . . , ψ
′
1,µt) 4 (µt, ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt)

(beause the system with the longer patent life indues poorer distributions, period by period), for α∗ � α,

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψ′k,µt, α
∗, i, ℓ′)−

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α
∗, i, ℓ) =

≥

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψ′k,µt, α, i, ℓ
′)−

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α, i, ℓ)

Dividing by ℓ′ − ℓ, with ℓ′ > ℓ and passing to the limit,

∂

∂ℓ

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α
∗, i, ℓ) ≥

∂

∂ℓ

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α, i, ℓ)

Remark 6.2: The variation from (ℓ, ψk) to (ℓ′, ψ′k) may be deomposed:

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψ′k,µt, α, i, ℓ
′)−

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α, i, ℓ) =

[

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψ′k,µt, α, i, ℓ
′)−

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψ′k,µt, α, i, ℓ)]

+[

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψ′k,µt, α, i, ℓ)−

∫

g(α̃)P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α, i, ℓ)]
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Form this perspetive, the limit is the sum of two terms (the variation due to a hange in ℓ given ψ, and the

variation resulting from the distribution hange at given ℓ.)

Lemma 4: Suppose that (S-i) holds. Then, for eah t, vℓ(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ) is inreasing in α:

vℓ(µt, τ
t, α′, ℓ) ≡

∂v(µt, τ
t, α′, ℓ)

∂ℓ
≥
∂v(µt, τ

t, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
, α′ ≥ α. ✸

Proof: Consider a two period problem where:

v2(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ)

def
= max

it
{π(µt, α, ℓ)− r(it) + δ

∫

π(ψ1,µt, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ)}

Di�erentiating with respet to ℓ (and using the optimality ondition for it (see equation (5))):

∂v2(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
=

∂π(µt, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
+ δ

∫

∂π(ψ1,µt, α̃, ℓ)

∂ℓ
P (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ) +

δ

∫

π(ψ1,µt, α̃, ℓ)∆ℓP (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ)

Therefore,

∂v2(µt, τ
t, α′, ℓ)

∂ℓ
−
∂v2(µt, τ

t, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ

= [
∂π(µt, α

′, ℓ)

∂ℓ
−
∂π(µt, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
] +

δ

∫

∂π(ψ1,µt, α̃, ℓ)

∂ℓ
[P (dα̃ | µt, α

′, it, ℓ)− P (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ)] +

δ

∫

π(ψ1,µt, α̃, ℓ)[∆ℓP (dα̃ | µt, α
′, it, ℓ)−∆ℓP (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ)]

Considering the three terms on the right, the �rst term is positive sine sine πℓ is inreasing in α, from

lemma (2). The seond term is positive sine P (dα̃ | µt, α
′, it, ℓ) < P (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ). Finally, from (S-

i)(b) the third term is positive � sine π(µt+1, α, ℓ) is inreasing in α and ∆ℓP (dα̃ | µt, α
′, it, ℓ) �rst order

stohastially dominates ∆ℓP (dα̃ | µt, α, it, ℓ)], using lemma (3). Hene,

∂v2(µt,τ
t,α,ℓ)

∂ℓ
is inreasing in α.

For notational onveniene, observe that the k period valuation funtion, vk(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ) may be ex-

pressed in terms of ψk, ψk−1, . . . , ψ1, the aggregate distribution in eah of the k periods from t, determined

by τ t: vk(ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt, α, ℓ). Write vkℓ (ψk, . . . , ψ1,µt, α, ℓ) for the partial derivative with respet to ℓ.

Also, for onveniene, let (ψk, . . . , ψ1) = ψk
.

Suppose that vkℓ (ψ
k,µt, α, ℓ) is inreasing in α, then so is vk+1

ℓ (ψk+1,µt, α, ℓ).
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∂vk+1(ψk+1,µt, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
=

∂π(µt, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
+ δ

∫

∂vk(ψk+1,µt, α̃, ℓ)

∂ℓ
P (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α, it, ℓ) +

δ

∫

vk(ψk+1,µt, α̃, ℓ)∆ℓP (dα̃ | ψk,µt, α, it, ℓ)

Thus, for any k, and (µt, τ
t, ℓ), vkℓ (µt, τ

t, α, ℓ) is inreasing in α.

Consider, for α′ � α, ℓ′ ≥ ℓ

vk(µt, τ
t, α′, ℓ′)− vk(µt, τ

t, α′, ℓ) ≥ vk(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ′)− vk(µt, τ

t, α, ℓ)

Passing to the limit with k → ∞,

v(µt, τ
t, α′, ℓ′)− v(µt, τ

t, α′, ℓ) ≥ v(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ′)− v(µt, τ

t, α, ℓ)

Dividing by ℓ′ − ℓ and taking limits (ℓ′ → ℓ) gives:

∂v(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ)

∂ℓ
is inreasing in α.

Proof of theorem 4.1:

Considering equation (5):

−r′(i) + δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) ≡ 0

the marginal impat of a variation in ℓ on �rm α's investment level, ignoring the impat on the equilibrium

distribution τ t
, is obtained by di�erentiating equation (5) with respet to ℓ.

−r′′(i)
dit

dℓ
+ δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)∆iiP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)

dit

dℓ
(11)

+δ

∫

α̃

vℓ(µt+1, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)

+δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)∆liP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) ≡ 0

Therefore:

dit

dℓ
=
δ
∫

α̃
vℓ(µt+1, τ

t+1, α, ℓ)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) + δ
∫

α̃
v(µt+1, τ

t+1, α, ℓ)∆liP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)

r′′(it)− δ
∫

α̃
v(µt+1, τ t+1, α, ℓ)∆iiP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ)

(12)

From the seond order ondition, the denominator is positive, so the sign of

dit
dℓ

is the same as that of
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the numerator. Sine v is inreasing in α and ∆iP (· | µt, α, i, ℓ
′) < ∆iP (· | µt, α, i, ℓ) for ℓ′ ≥ ℓ, from

assumption (S-ii),
∫

α̃
v(µt, τ

t, α, ℓ)∆liP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) > 0. From lemma 4, vℓ(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ) is inreasing in

α so that

∫

α̃
vℓ(µ(t), α̃, ℓ, t)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) > 0, for eah t. Consequently, dit

dℓ
> 0.

This expression gives the variation in �rm α's investment level that would result if ℓ were inreased, and

the ations of the population, (τt, τ
t+1), held onstant. However, inreased investment resulting from an

inrease in ℓ ours for all agents, alters future aggregate distributions, and alters optimal deisions in future

periods.

These alulations ignore the impat of hanges in investment behavior on the aggregate distribution.

Reall the �rst order ondition for i at tehnology α:

r′(i) = δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ).

With the inrease in ℓ, from equation (12), the variation in i is upward. So, for any α, with ℓ′ > ℓ, the

expression:

r′(i′) = δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ′)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i

′, ℓ′).

has solution i′ > i. However, τ t+1
annot now be an equilibrium strategy as higher investment by eah �rm

will impat µt+j , j ≥ 1, raising the quality of the aggregate distribution in the next and subsequent periods.

From lemma (1) (v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ) inreasing in the aggregate distribution) and the fat that ∆iP (B |

µt, α, i
′, ℓ′) ≥ 0, for all events B,

∫

α̃
v(µt+1, τ

t+1, α̃, ℓ′)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i
′, ℓ′) inreases so that the best

response from α is to raise i further with onsequent (further) impat on the aggregate distribution. Assuming

r′(x) is su�iently large for large values of x, the iterative proess will eventually onverge to equilibrium.

Consequently the impat of inreasing ℓ is to raise the aggregate distribution quality in subsequent periods

and hene the present value of surplus (welfare).

Proof of theorem 4.2:

The diret impat on investment is again given by equation (12). Assumption (II− ii) gives ∆iP (· |

µt, α, i, ℓ
′) 4 ∆iP (· | µt, α, i, ℓ) for ℓ

′ ≥ ℓ and implies that

∫

α̃
v(µ(t), α̃, ℓ)∆liP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) < 0. Consid-

ering the �rst term in the numerator of equation (12), from (II−i), ∂π(µt,α,ℓ)
∂ℓ

is dereasing in α. Also, from

(II−i), ∆ℓP (· | µt, α, i, ℓ
′) 4 ∆ℓP (· | µt, α, i, ℓ). With these observations, repeating the steps in lemma (4)

implies that for eah t, vℓ(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ) is dereasing in α. Therefore,

∫

α̃
vℓ(µ(t), α̃, ℓ)∆iP (α̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ) < 0.

Consequently,

dit
dℓ
< 0.

As before, these alulations ignore the impat of hanges in investment behavior on the aggregate
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distribution. So, reonsider the �rst order ondition:

r′(i) = δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i, ℓ).

After raising ℓ, the variation in it, holding τ
t+1

�xed, is downward. With ℓ′ > ℓ, i′ < i satis�es:

r′(i′) = δ

∫

α̃

v(µt+1, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ′)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i

′, ℓ′).

Again, this expression ignores the fat that lower investment will impat the future distributions: τ t+1

annot now be an equilibrium strategy as lower investment by eah �rm will impat µt+j , j ≥ 1, reduing

the quality of the aggregate distribution in the next and subsequent periods.

For the same reasons as in theorem 4.1,

∫

α̃
v(µt+1, τ

t+1, α̃, ℓ′)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, i
′, ℓ′) dereases so that the

best response from α is to redue i further with onsequent (further) impat on the aggregate distribution.

Assuming r′(x) → 0 as x → 0, the iterative proess will eventually onverge to equilibrium. Consequently

the impat of inreasing ℓ is to worsen the aggregate distribution quality in subsequent periods and hene

the present value of surplus (welfare).

Proof of theorem 5.1:

Let it(α) be the equilibrium investment strategy of α. Consider the aggregate expeted payo�:

∫

v(µt, τ
t, α, ℓ)µt(dα) =

∫

π(µt, α, ℓ)µt(dα)−

∫

r(it(α))µt(dα)

+δ

∫

v(ψ1,µt, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α), ℓ)µt(dα)}.

(with ψ1 given in equation (10)). Perturbing it(α) to it(α) + ǫh(α) where 0 < h(α) < c for some positive

number c and ǫ small. Consider the variation in the aggregate expeted payo�:

{

−

∫

r(it(α) + ǫh(α)) + δ

∫

v(ψ̃1,µt, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α) + ǫh(α), ℓ)

}

µt(dα)

−
{

−

∫

r(it(α)) + δ

∫

v(ψ1,µt, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α), ℓ)

}

µt(dα)

where ψ̃1 is the t+1 period distribution given the strategy it(α)+δh(α). Sine the distribution ψ̃1 dominates

ψ1 due to higher investment (see equation (3)),

∆v = v(ψ̃1,µt, τ
t+1, α, ℓ)− v(ψ1,µt, τ

t+1, α, ℓ) ≥ 0, ∀α
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Rearranging,

{

−

∫

[r(it(α) + ǫh(α))− r(it(α))]

+δ

∫

v(ψ1,µt, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)[P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α) + ǫh(α), ℓ)− P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α), ℓ)]

}

µt(dα)

+δ

∫

∆ · P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α) + ǫh(α), ℓ)µt(dα)

Dividing by ǫ and letting ǫ→ 0 gives:

{

−

∫

r′(it(α)) + δ

∫

v(ψ1,µt, τ
t+1, α̃, ℓ)∆iP (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α), ℓ)

}

h(α)µt(dα)

+δ lim
ǫ→0

1

ǫ

∫

∆ · P (dα̃ | µt, α, it(α) + δh(α), ℓ)µt(dα)

At the market equilibrium, the �rst term is 0, but the seond term is stritly positive and aptures the

(positive) externalities from improving the aggregate distribution.

�

Proof of theorem 5.2:

Reall soial welfare is measured as:

V (µ, ℓ) = max
τ∈C(µ)

{TS(µ, ℓ)−

∫

r(i)dτ + δV (µ′, ℓ)} (13)

where µ′ = (ψ1,µ) and where ψ1 depends on τ (where neessary, this may be made expliit by writing

ψ1(τ)). The following disussion shows that

V (µ′, ℓ′)− V (µ, ℓ) ≥ 0, µ′ < µ, ℓ′ ≤ ℓ (14)

so that, in partiular, V is dereasing in ℓ. De�ne V1(µ, ℓ) = TS(µ, ℓ) and Vn indutively:

Vn(µ, ℓ) = max
τ∈C(µ)

{TS(µ, ℓ)−

∫

r(i)dτ + δVn−1((ψ1,µ), ℓ)} (15)

Suppose that for some n > 1, Vn−1 satis�es (15), then Vn satis�es (14). Vn(µ, ℓ) = Vn−1(µ, ℓ). To see this,

let τn solve (15), and onsider a variation in ℓ to ℓ′ < ℓ. With τn �xed, apart from diret impat, ψ1 shifts
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to ψ′
1 < ψ1, so that Vn−1((ψ

′
1,µ), ℓ

′) ≥ Vn−1((ψ1µ), ℓ) and similarly, TS(µ, ℓ′) ≥ TS(µ, ℓ), so that

Vn(µ, ℓ
′) = max

τ∈C(µ)
{TS(µ, ℓ′)−

∫

r(i)dτ + δVn−1(ψ1(τ),µ, ℓ
′)}

≥ TS(µ, ℓ′)−

∫

r(i)dτ + δVn−1(ψ1(τ
n),µ, ℓ′)}

≥ TS(µ, ℓ)−

∫

r(i)dτ + δVn−1(ψ1(τ
n),µ, ℓ)} = Vn(µ, ℓ)

Realling (7), V1(µ
′, ℓ′) ≥ V1(µ, ℓ) for µ

′
t < µt and ℓ

′ ≤ ℓ, this implies that Vn(µ, ℓ
′) ≥ Vn(µ, ℓ) by indution.

Similar omputations give a omparable result for µ variation: Vn(µ
′, ℓ) ≥ Vn(µ, ℓ), µ

′ < µ. Thus, if Vn−1

satis�es (14), so does Vn. Thus, Vn satis�es (14) for eah n, and taking the limit as n → ∞, gives the

property for V . In partiular, this implies that V is dereasing in ℓ.

�
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